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Constitutional Kqutllbrlum,
1'rom the 3Yilune.

The elaborate absurdity of Bccrettirv Brown
lng'B letter on the Constitution (what else
should the President's redoubtable servant
write about unless It be the flag f) is almost
pat comment, but, as Mr. Browning Is a fair
tjpo of those narrow logicians who couscrva'
lively think (hat the Chinese process of dwarf
ing a nation Is necessary to keepv-- l from snicide,
a few of his yet Unserved' sophisms deserve to
be treated to death with the Instrument they
Invoke. -

Mr. Browning opposes all amendment of the
Constitution, though it has been amended In
balf-a-doz- instances, lie objects to cbansing
the basis ot representation, because, "aggregate
Topnlation 1? Ifr true baois." Then why not
ditperce Irom the letter of the law the "ihree-flltli- s

of all persons?" lie thinks that these
three-fifth- s should remain a they arc, because
neither lindane!) womeu nor foreigners can
vote, though they are Included in the represen-
tative number. Yet the conviction is universal
that foreigners, under our now unamended
laws, can vote after a short and needed Expe-
rience ot our institutions, and that women are
more or less intimately repreented by fathers,
brothers, and children. Tlie unrepresented
"three-tilths- " were until lately slaves; bought,
Fold, and linble to be maltreated, by the very
terms of law an 1 shIo. They have no yoice 1n
representation save through their owners, who
are not expected to vote against their own bar-gain- ?.

'i'hese native citizens have not even the pros-
pect to" vote which is accorded tp foreigners of
smy class, unless we assure It to them. I fence,
the nation is heartily in favor of restoring to
1 110 negro the fraction of two-fift- robbed from
his manhood, nnd erecting him into full citizen-
ship. We must either do this, and by the in-
controvertible Influences .of law, interest, and
justice, make all races Iricnda, or we niuct c jn-e- nt

that the Discs man shall be represented by
bis enemy and our own, to his oppression and
our deieat. We caunot jicld to a bargain so
stupendously absurd a to moke a platform of
murdered ritrhts tor treason to stand on and
conlrout loyalty. If there Id any danffer in the
superstructure of representation which we are
to plant on the popular basis at tue South, it
will be tenfold more disastrous it' we deny justice
at the foundation.

Mr. Biownmg may mistake bis own dritt, but
we assure him that he has been moiling back-
wards in the interest ol dishonetv. Why
fhould be repeat the stale talk abnut" "equili-
brium," when, if we must know 'no North,
South, East, or West, but the whole couniry,"
wc must dismiss sucn antique logic as this:
"It would be better lor all parties and Interests,
nnd tar more hopeful for the petpetuitv of the
Government, if something like an equilibrium
ot ftiength between the different sections of the
country could bo maintained." Does our oracle
of yesterday mean that we are et'll to conserve
a North and a South, and draw lines between
East and West, under some notion that iu a
national union of commonwealths there must
be some such old-wor- ld idea as a balance of
power? Ttte true equilibrium must every year
make the Union more national, and South Caro-
lina aud Ttho le Island more local, and thecountry, to all points of the compass, more
united and homogeneous. But we cannot do
this by perpetuating under a compact utterly
violated on one side such unrighteous advan-
tages in South Carolina as w e cannot tolerate
in the much larger State ot New York. That isnot equilibrium, popular or otherwise, wherein
the South has most privileges and the Northmost population. Make a true equilibrium of
equal rights and exact justice towards all men,
and we shall hear little of State lines and riBky
balances between North and South at tlie mercy
of whatever traitor who chooses to kiok the
beam.

By advice and consent of the President, Mr.
Browning opposes amendments to tne Constitu-
tion in toto; but neither could have remembered
that, when a Senator, Mr. Johnson offered
amendments to that same instrument halt-a-doz-

times, and that in his first message to
Congress he suggested this very one concerning
representation which has become the body ot
the plan ollcred by Congress to the people. If
Mr. Browning be right, should we not erase
every section and article which has been added
to tne Constitution? But the Constitution dif-
fers from Mr. Browning and the President. It
provides lor its own amendment. Clearly, then,
Is it not irrational to oppose amend; uj; the Con-
stitution, when tne great instrument itself bo
provides ? Nay is not such opposition

f

Sew Political CLucbtlous.
From the Timt8.

We copied yesterday from the AtUi-Slave-

Standard of this week, a brief article which may
command more attention than it is
liktly to receive at the present moment.

One of the ultra extremists writes to Wendell
Thillips, touching a new danger which he snuffs
in the breeze. He Is satisfied that the Constitu-
tional amendment will be adopted by a portion
at least of the Southern States, and that the
Southern members will thereupon be admitted
to their seats in Congress. This, he gaya, leaves
the negroes of the South without the right of
suffrage, and thus revives the whole programme
upon which the extremists have carried on the
contest. Under these circumstances he thinks
part of the game may be saved by "trading"
wimthebouth for the negro vote. This is his
plan. Tbo clause in the amendment which is
most objectionable to the South is that which
excludes a class of their peop e from office; yet
thiB may bo abrogated at any time with the
assent ot to thirds of Congress. Now, he pro-
pose e, let Congress airree to abroeatethat clause
wheuever the South will give the right of suf-
frage impartially to all her people.

Toe writer ol mis proposition says he hasgood reuson to believe that such a proposition
would tint lavor, as a ba-- U ot adjustment,
with the people ot the South, and especially inSouth Carolina; and he asks Mr. Phillips to
accede to it.

This is significant of the drift of radical sen-
timent in one 'direction. It shows that negro
mji'rage, and not any new basis of representa-
tion, nor any exclusion of Rebels from otliee
is what the ultra men, as a body, are really
seeking to secure. But the reply of Mr.
Phillips Is equally significant in another direc-
tion. - He makes no strong objection to this
proposition per se, but sajs he is opposed to
recognizing tbe Southern States as Slates at all.
He docs not wish the South admitted to the
Union with a shire of political power under theConstitution, tie aims at her permanent or in-
definite exclusion.

We deem it not at all improbable that the
Southern States may assent to, even tr they do
not themselves propose, the admission of colored
men to the right of suffrage upon some terms of
quulldcntion, such, for example, as are now pre-Kcrb-

by tie Constitution of the State of New
York. As we have more than once pointed out,
all their interests will lead them in that direc-
tion. Whenever that shall happen, we venture
to predict that a party will be developod in New
England opposed to the readmission of tbo
Houthern States Into tbe Union at all. There is
already a very strong conviction within those
six compact and ambitious little Common-
wealths, that the Union can be better governed,
and will be really more homogeneous and better
adapted to fieir purposes without the South than
with it. It must not be forgotten that this wnti-me-nt

asserted itself with a (rood deal of emphasis
at the outbreak of tbe Rebellion; but It was

overborne by the Union sentiment which

THE DAIIA EVENING TELEGRAPII-- TRIPLE SIIEETniL
burst forth with overwhelming force and carried
everjtiunz ttore it

Alter the fall election ore oera good many
nuestions of Interest and imnoitance will de
mand public discussion; mid some of th nn. we
are inclined to susnect, nr loreshatlowed in the
briet article frt ni the Vtcuvlard to which we have
referred.

The Eastern Q,nt Ion,
From l! World.

We pilnted yesterday a condensed account
of the origin of the "Eastern Question" in
Eiuopo, and. of Its past and present relations
with European politics and diplomacy. All
the slgus now point to an early and seriois
cm bi oilmen t of the European powers over this
question, an embroilment which, even If it does
not result in a great and general European war,
must at least definitely put an end to the
dominion of tho Turks in Europe, aud Introduce
upon the statre of European events ono, if not
two, new nationalities In the East. The English
press, while It earnestly deprecates the idea
of anew war on the "Eastern Question," very
plainly intimates that England will certainly
right to prevent the acquisition ol Egypt by any
great Euiopean power, which resolution, if Eng-
land holds to It, must pretty certainly compel
Euclnnd, however unwfltinir she ma? be to do
so, to join France In preventing the acquisition
oy luissia enner ot Constantinople or ol any
territory the nos-esio- n of whirh would lonrl in
Rive Russia the control of the Black Sea. For
wbtie trance, under Nanolcon III. Is nerfeoilv
capable ot leavlnsr the Kiirfinrnn nrnvinm nf
Turkey to group themselves into new and inde
pendent comm unities, it Is clear that she couU
not permit Russia to accrandize herself in tbe
Levant without balanclug that aggrandizement
by acquisitions of her own. Russia at Constan
tinople necessarily means France at Smyrna and
Alexandria.

it is probably or (rood omen for thi nPHcpfnl
nrtillHt merit ol tlie "Eiitttprn rt110at1s.11 :l 11..,f
three powerful States ot Central and Southern
Europe, Prussia. Austria, nnrl Ttnlv. nr nnm
alike interested in preventing tlo growth 0f the
Russian power southward, and in securing to
the Christian populations ot Turkey Sclavonic,
un-i-a-

, aim xtuumanian tue greatest possibledevelopment of their own resources. A nnr
sketch of the "Eastern Question" shows, how-
ever, it has always been complicated with and
luooiueu Dy inc general pot icy ot Europe. This
tact, ami not the po wer of Turkey to retain herEuropean possessions, originally made it a
"Questron:" and in tbis (net Its nri-il- Inr Vnmnn
frtill reside. The revolutionary spirit, to sun-pre- ss

which was the aim of the European Con-
gress which in 1815 created tho "Eastern Ques- -
linn M hna AAmnlntnl i .1 . ,

the "balance of power-- ' which the same Con
gress so earnestly soimht to preserve, bus bean
uikony uuaugea Dy tne emancipation of Italy,
the ejection of Austria from (Jermnnv.an.lthw
development of tho power of Prussia.

liut tne territorial relations of Prussia with
France, and the conditions of r.lm
dualism, arc still in an unsatisfactory state; andthere must nece-sanl- y arise out of any grave
Oriental crisis many occasions which can be
converted into excuses, if an v Great rower spc!r
f uch excuses, for bringing on in the East a war
inienaca to produce its cilocw, not in the Eat,but in the West. While Prussia still keops herband on the hilt of the hardly sheathed sword;
While Austria Still chafes under hpr floar fiiwl
hesitates as to her future policy; while, Russia
still seeR a hope, however luiut.of recraining tlieground Bbe lo3tiu 1850 grouud whicn if it be not
speeaiiv retrained, is doubtless lost forever; and
wmie iupoieou 111., wnose oue grand preoccu-
pation it is to leave as few mischievous I

questions as possible to trouble his eon and
still has to fortify the frontiers of

France against the probable consolidation of
German power, it is impossible that the nmitle !

destiny of Europeau Turkey can be seriously
taken up aud act?d upon wituout tbe very
gravest danger to the peace of the world.

The Next Message of the Prealileut toloiigrea.erom the Herald.
It is reported that the President ha t com

menced preparing the materials for his message
to Congress on the assembling of that body in
llecember. Similar state Daners from him
heretofore have been marked Tor their ability,
and we have reason to expect this will be also.
The state ol the country, tho Important ques-
tions at Issue and to be submitted, and tho pecu.
liar position he and Congress occupy towards
each olher, will necessarily cause much serious
thought over aud careful preparation of this
document.

The message, like all thut have preceded it
from himselt and former Presidents, will em-
brace, ot course, a general view of tho situation
ot the country, from the gravest national and
international questions to matters relating to
the Indians and the District of Columbia. But
there are a lew subjects of absorbing interest,
which we believe will be placed prominently in
the ioref;round. These will be, probably, the
subject of lestoration of the Southern States,
tbut of our foreign relations, and that of tho
national finances.

The question of Southern restoration, while
it is a very important one, need uot occupy
much bpace in the message, for the PresUent
has exhausted it, so far as bis duties and func-
tions go. He has reconstructed the late rebel-
lious States as far as Executive power could
go, and has with the best motives, undoub-
tedlyendeavored to fluish the work of recon-
struction by urging upon Congress the imme-
diate admission of Senators nnd members from
those States. That is all ho could do; the
completion of the work, as he admits, rests with
Congress; lor that body has tbe sole power
of admitting or rejecting Representatives
and Senators. Whether Coueress has
acted wisely, or strictly 10. accordance with
tbe spirit of tho Constitutiou aud theory of
our Govirninent, i a question upon which peo- -

Ele ditJer, and which it is unnecessary to discus3
It bad the power In its bauds, and cnose

to exercise it In excluding the Southern 8tate3
until certain coudltions should be complied
with. These conditions are embraced in the
Constitutional amendment. The conflict be-
tween the President and Congress on the policy
of immediate restoration, or lestoration only
under these conditions, has unfortunately ended
in a bitter political issue andumcn bad fctllnar,
and, as a consequence, has tended to retaid the
work oi restoring the South. This issue was
brought into the late elections, and the people
of the North have sustained the policy ot Con-
gress. We cannot go behind this verdict. Tbe
President himself oii?uld gracefully yield to the
voice of tlie people. It is the part of statesman-shi- p

to do so. Tho frreat,t st statesmen in all
countries Jn the present aee try to direct thecurrent rather than to stem it. How muchmore should this be the case under our popularand republican form of eovernmeutl The Pre-- V

ber!lore' need efty uu Utile on the sub-wf.L- S

mtorHtion' bul Le ebould leave itSSSkt.Wb' ,UU Couers. Any further
useless, aud might cb much

rrcsidei.i na a y. Mer and an ample held. Hecan take a position on this
ecure Murine support of boJhJ confess

which
Tn-th-

e
people. He could not

Popularity but mmht become ioreulaithan ever be was. Up to the p; f ?eut t ofour history we have scarcely had wt.it mhtbe prcperly termed a forelen policy. We hSye
not even bad a comprehensive American pollcv
for the Monroe doctrine, as it Is called, was
never well defined, admitted of great latitude ofinterpretation, and Las been more than once
violated with impunity. In fact the public
men of the United States have been disposed
all along to ignore or neglect questions of an
international character. In observing the in-
junction of Washinston not to form entangling
alliances with foreign nations, we have benn led
into an extreme the other way into a Chinese
soi t of abstention and exoluslon. This cautionand our prudence were well enough iu tue
infancy of the republic. Nor do we think itwould be wise now to abandon our former

policy by forniing alliances with the Govern-
ment's of the Old Worlc.or by moddllnj in tlmlr
afla'rs. But tbo tr time lm arrived when both
the dimity and Interests of Him prrat republic
demand a broader and more decisive forelen
policy. Our position among tne great po vers
of trie, werld, and particularly onr position on
the American continent, calls for this. It isour
destiny, and we must follow it. Our role on
this side tbe Atlantic must be somc'hins likeii. i . i . i 1 1 . . . .mm ui me ivoiuuu ivupuuuc towards tne sur- -
rnr.tiriincr tu llnnn ovonm rltni Inotnn Af- - - .v.-(- m. luonctvi vj i luuniuuoonquetts by arms, we should control the other. ....... .Cnlr.a t f L.di nito vi i nit i. ui vur moim power and pro-
tection. The Incalculable and varied surplus
wealth ol this vast continent, both South and
iNortn, t an be drawn here as the wealth of the
world was attracted to ancient Rome. And
siicn a policy would be made beneficial tome oToer American nations as well as to our-
selves.

First of all. the President should InsM upon
an Iminedialo settlement ot our difficulties withEuropean powers. Among these are theprompt payment of the Alabama clai ns by
England. This should be followed by a dctinitofrenlcment of the neutrality laws, both withGreat Britain and other countries, so ai to pre-
vent trouble in the future. The removal of theexotic imperial establishment in Mexico withall the French troops and every vestige of thatIntervention, should be demanded. The wholemovement was a gross and defiant ins ilt to theUnited Stales, and it is a standing insult as long
as Maximilian, and a 'French soldier remainTo save lurther shedding of the blood of citizensol that neichboring republic, as well as to re-
lieve ourselves of anymore trouble about thmatter, we should require tho withdrawal of theEmperor and the Frmch troops withoutdelay. In order to facilitate this ourGovernmeutm'ght make an arrangement wilh the Mexicanrepublic and tbe Emperor Napoleon to pay tholegitimate FrenchSdent oeainst Mexico, and takethe sparely settled Northern States of Mexicolor the ainrmnt. Mpti r.ii.i u

k ?i I Portion ot ber territory, and wc
duuuiu ut i-- uui oounaary rounded off with th"ports and lines ol communication we need ouand to the Pacific. We oueht to form a closercnmnercial alliance with all the republics ofAmerica, and tn ncn nnr inn...... i

keep the whole continent republican in govern-
ment. Wc should lay down a policy with thoview of ultimately excluding all European andmonarchical Government.; tmm I hu .n
continent That is the broa t Slid rnmnrcliAn.
sive foreign policy President Johnson shouldinaugurate. If he should do so, be would makehis Administration popular and obtain a great
numo in history.

There is another subject of vast importance
which the President oi.tlit tn hrinrr i i- - " r iwi " mil ium. mesFBtre. We reler to nnr nniinnni n

tlioroilph evununntmti unrl rovltinn in i

tivcly demanded. Tbe expenditures and taxesmust be cut down to tbe lowest fleure. Thepeople have become creatly corrupted withinthe last few years by a reckless waste of money
and extravagance. A sinking fund, to be madepermanent ui d held sacred, should be estab-- 1
lished to extinguish the national debt wiihin areasonable nnri "Ivnn limn ..&hm,o, oil u n..i- - - - w. w w (.,,, lu x- nt

should recommend the abolishment ofthat
monstrous moneyed monopoly or the na'ionalhunks. It. let rntiifllv ftiat.inin'i i

courtry and drawing into its vortex the pro
ni.viiTv luuusuj ui iud iwopie. ii suiterfd toexist it will absorb ail the nm'tta f i ,u
Will control tin- - mnrl.-nt- unit u ill ,

the most dangerous political machine that ever
plsted. It s.iould be cut up root and branchbetore it becomes too Blronar.

these are the subjects ot vital Importance Mr.
Johnson should take up, leavinar Congress to
settle the question of restoration. Never before
was such an opportunity presented for a states-
man to distinguish himself or to make his name
lamous m the pages of hwtory. We hope to see
SUCh a TTleSSllfVi, in Pnnorrnaa. .oa a. Ill .n: r " . - j - in main c u- -

that the President is not goius toloe theounor- -
i li u 1 j. uuuiuuu, uuu mm, we puaii see tue repub-
lic rise to unexampled eiandeur and prosperity
under his administration.

Joliu Morrlxsey for Coucrcstt.
Front the Nation.

Jotu Morrissey, the purllist, and of late
years a successful betting and Rambling man,
wilt probably re returned from tjis city to the
Fortieth Congress. He Is, we believe, "a gen
tleman of fine talents and dignified manners,"
and has, perhaps, as large diaiu mts as any-
body of bis size and weight in either hemisphere.
There are throughout the country, wo believe,
a good many simple people who will be shocked
by bis election; but these tho Democratic mana-
gers propose to silence by an argument which to
some minus is conclusive, viz., tnat a cele-
brated pugilist once sat In the British Parlia-
ment lor a Yorkshire borough, aivd that George
the Fourth aud Charles James Fox played high.
We, lor our part, bo far from being surprised
that be should be returned to Congress, aregr atly surprised that he has not been there lor
niany years. There is nobody who knows ot
what manner of men the Democratic majority
of this city is composed, who must not feel
astonished at the decency and moderation of
its leaders. They might, with a little effort,pend to Congress, it they pleased, the foulest
pimp or the vilest Jeremy Diddler who haunts
our streets, and yet they don't.

DRY GOODS.

CUBWEH STODDART & BBQ.

JTRENCII MERINOES.
REDUCED PRICES.

Additional lots from the late Auction Rales.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 400, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Stree

10 28 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

RICH PLAID POPLINS,
FROM LATE AUCTION SALES,

AT SEDUCED FBICES.

CURWEN STODDATiT & BROTHER,
Kos. 460, 452, and 454 N. SECOXD Street,

10 26 Jt ABOVE WILLOW.

LL-WOO- L CASHMERE PLAIDS
ONIjY 50 CENTS.

CURWEN SIODDART & BROTHER,
Nob. 450, 452. and 454 N. SECOND Street,

1026 St ABOVE WILOW.

RICH BLACK SILKS.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,
10 26 3t . ABOVE WILLOW.

pROMENADE AND OPERA CLOAKS
NOW IN STOCK.

Novelties in Sacques, Circulars, and
Basques- -

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos, 150, 452, and 154 N. SECOND Stroot,

10 20 8t ABOVE WILLOW.

gHAKER FLANNELS,
Of ALL GBADEB AND PHlCKB,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St,
iit ABOVE WILLOW.

AP. LETTER. AND-
-

NOTE PA.PK1W-A- .N
endle.n variety or atyJea. aud price, at MOSS A

CO.', 43JCUtBiiUX Blleot.. . ..lOUw.iit

FUrWITURE. BEDDING, ETC.
"OUY FURNITURE AT GOULD CO.'SXJ X nlon Dpiiok, comer and MAKKET "J.nil 39 koiu, Hi t OXH Hire"

L-
1-

,'P"l't nnd bcl u.ck of rnrnltnr,o!ecii.lioii n tlie wor d t.nl tor Printedlomo.nd I'rlce M. ihe n.mnilnoiw ol namrlnl Vnrt
wtirkmiiRliln Ik Kunrsntt cd ol I wo nrll. FurUiur ir1 anor, Jirawlngnipm. t.'bambor or lied room, Dintnn
KYTA .H"" t. K'111?:'. Krvants1 room. Ofll.ioS,

I sinkleloeot VnrnHrnre.B H0U"M' "P'tal.. Fairaor
1 rawing and cslima tn I arnlnhrd when rconlro 1

.'-ITh'i-
Vi r'"t will tie executed wl,h dc.pateri,liberality and jostness of dealing t'oonirTUea era, anc the trle nenermiy.oontlnuo to be anpptiedon tlierame liberal wliolPHHle terms that Insure thou ata r fioili rarilen at a slmanre mnv remit ihrounh ourHfltiVei, tlie 1irmem' and Mechanlcn' NaUonal Hank.( henna etreet. or the t'nlon NBtlona! Hank, IhlrdBin et. or bv KxprrM. Check, or l'ORt Ofllce Onlor.

begieo,and8aiisraotlon luaareO.

noiri.n a co.,
S IE. come NTSTB and MA RKKT Utreet ami

Ko 37 and 39JSorUj HECONI) Street81(160 l'hlladelpbla.

ft. CHARLES E. CLAUK,

No. 11 Norlli ELEVENTH Street,
BEDDING

AND

COTTAGE Fi nNITCnE WARRIIOtSR,
iMl'lteill",k Matirossei, Featlier Beds, Bolster,

licet Qualitj of Spring M attreaeea.
ulS.. b,"T"n' WMbstands, Chalra, Towelhocklna Churn elo.l e CiihM. ba, Fcaibera and Down.

Ccmiortablea and blankets. g $ wgm2ra

PLEASE OB S E R V Efa
TUAT

RICHMOND & FOREPAUCH'S
Js the Cheapest Place In thli city

TO BUY TOUR FURNITURE.
are""t1owel.ltlhe IargtSt m08t Tarled M our

I OM T FrltOM TO CALL before par..-haal- e

In order that we may have an opportunity ofproving the truth ol the above assertion.

BICIIMOND 4 FOREPAUGII,
0 2 tuihf2mrp go. 40 Soutn BECOS D Bt . west side.

T O U O U S E K E E P E R S.

I have a large stock ol every variety ot

FURNITURE
Width T w ill sell at reduced prices, consisting oi

1 LAIN AJJi) MAHbLK TOP COTIAOll bDll'8W ALNUT CBAMltfcK rtUITa.
J'AKI OK U1T IN VELVfcT PLCSH
I'AKLOK Srjirs IN H1K CLOTH.
PAH1-O- ITITS IS KRPi.
Btileboarda, lCxtenalon Tablci, Wardrobes, BookcasesMattriftsce, Lounges, eto eto

815 H. E. corner MECOND and RA.UE Mtraets.

FIKSTCLASS flRMTLUE.
A Lnrge Assortment of tha I,atetiStylca

On liana, nnj will be sold this coming scaon fat erj
n oCcrate prices, at

t. HITZ'S Furniture Eatabliatiment,
J 6 U1 No. 121 Month KLEVEMTU Street.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plato Looking-Glassc- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS- S, rOETKAlT, AND PICIUKE
FRAMES TO ORDER,

No. OlO OIIKSNUT ST11EET,
TI11KD DOOB ABOVE THE CONTISESTAL,

PnitAPKl.PHIA. 3 15

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

OR RENT.
A VALUABLE STORE,

Ko. 809 CHESNTJT STIlEEr,
In the National Bank of the Republic Building.
ECU APPLY OS THE PKEMI8E8.

QFF1CES AND LARGE ROOMS

FOR RENT
IN THE

National Bask of the Kepublio Building,

lies. 8C9 and 817 CHESNUT Street,
Tbe nolldlria la supplied with Gas, Water, Water

Closets, and fc team beating A pparatua. ' The rooms on
tbe tbird and fourth floors are larve (50x6u). well Jluhied,
ami sultubie lor aLomineiclal Colk-KO.o- business of a
similar character.

Arply at the Bant. 9 3 tr

rj;ilE GIltABD HOUSE.
THIS WELL-KNOW- HOTEL PR0PEETY

For Sale on Easy Terms.
APPLY TO

ISAAC C. PRICE, or
T. JACZS0N,

10 25 6trp o. 54 Ko'th 8KVENTU Street.
FOR SAI.H DKSIRAHI.I': IViR.MRIt Mill.

PE14TY. '1 be modcru tbrco story orlck Dwelllnir.
. 1111 double three story bucn bul.dli.KS, iront ami sl.fe
nironco, noUiW(Ht toruti 01 ii.L,lrlll ami WAL-tal- i

btrcets; new lira er, runp, gas bath, eto. (
plu2za on Walaoe sirect. Kei U to with all convo
Dtnces. Could be alien d Into (a store with dwelling
attached. Pocsesslou ith deed.

CM S.LICSLIE,
10 20 Ko. 727SAN(JM Bireet.

eFOR SALK. ALL THAT VALUABLE
11KKK BUILD Q, and ot ot

ground, Bltuutiid ou tho west side ot Delawareavenue, below Callowhlil street, containing in Iront
on Delaware avenue 75 feet, and exusuduiK In depji
155 leet to Water street. Two Ironts.

Alto, a laigeand valuab.e WHAHF conneotefl with
the above, continuing Iu tionl on Delaware avenuo 75
feet and extcni.luR In depth 28J feet, with depth ot
water lor the largest claea vessels.

For terms ana lurther Otscrio.lon applr on the pre-mit-

iQ is thatuut

WOOLLEN ktl AND WACHlKERY POll
ofTora tor sale the sub-

stantial brick Factory owned by him, in James street,
Houtb Ward. Chester, coutalnlug two sets of Woo lenMachinery (Jeuks' make;, 4s luch Cards, and 38 looms
In tlnst rate coudltion, Corliss Inclue, aud superior
Holler (new). For particulars address

10 il ) stuthBi HA ML' KL KCCLE8. Jr., Chester.
T7I0R SALE TIIE STOCK, (iOOPWILL AND
..'IflS.0' R l"iotograph Establishment, No. 814

CIIE'N UT Street.
Apply at No. 945 BIDOK Avenue. C10 28 tuth-S- t

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

HARNESS.
A LARGE LOT OF NEW UNITED STATES

WAOi ON HAE ESS, 2, 4 and 6 horfe. Also, partg
of HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HAL-TKR-S,

etc, bought at the recent Government sales
to le sold at a treat sacrifice Wholesale or Retail.
Together with our usual assortment of

SADDLERY AND SADDLERY HARDWARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
21 No. Hi MARKET 8treet.

PLAYING CARDS. CRIBRAGE, BACKGAM- -'
mou and (Jhesa Boards and Games, llalaa. anila variety ot other Uimw, at OSa A tO.XHo.rriCUhfLT 8tieet. . lUwi2t

27, 18CG.

FIRE AND DURGLAR PROOF SAFES

MARVIirS SAFE.
Kw'.1;,''iN.C.,8optmbor24, lMfl.W m. H. Outer, ! , Acont lor Marvin CoDhab fiKj-Attli- clato toriil.l,- - Fire on Mi'r)4ln

atrect, which destro)Pd onr Kankinr llouo, wo hailtwool vonrrnicB. One ot tlinn was removed andTve were moviiiu tho othjr, hin we were dirootedto leave the ofllce as an adjoining-- building' wm
about leina-- blow n up. 1 lie enure row 01 builtlinirj
was consumed, btit on openintt thp Halo we had thoeiilacticn oi Ciminu evervthina- - inside perfect

Vt e caneliecrlully lecommend them as bPini per.Icctly Uirproof, as we havccxamincd two others ofyour rneko which were In tue same lire, both otwhich 1 re 1 rvrd the books aud pnperi that woro Inthem. Yours iPMiecttully,
DISOSWAY, UPION Co.,

D ankers.
NEWr.Knn, N. C , September 24, 1806.v m II. Onvitn, tsq , Aiient lor Marvin (fc Co.I)har Mr-- 1 hud at my i'ore one ot your safe.My buildinir, situated on Middle stroot, was con-arm-

in the late tertible conflagration.
1 am pleaned to say, on o; enmjr tho life, every

book and paper was found to be in porlect order.
A more I incuse tiro coti'rt eef.roo y bo conceived of.

Yours tiniy, JOHN DILWOKXU ft Co.
Nwr.KRs, N.C., September 24, 18(30.

Wm. II. Oliver. Es q, Aa-cn- t for Marvin ft Co.Dkar Sir: Ono 01 your sales s;ood a most soveretrial in my store at the late fire on Middle street.My store wassltneted in a row ot large woodonbuileinp", the burning of which made a most inti'Lte heat. The trial was acvoie, but the safe cameout victorious.
On oifninr it, every book and paper was found

Iu a pci feet state of preservation.
Very respcctlully, L. BAKU,

TIIE BEST INS CH ANCE
DRY SAFES,

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.
MARVIN'S PATENT

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER.
Twcntj-flv- e years experience, Ca!l and examine.

MAKVIN & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT St(Masonic Hall)

AKD No. 265 BROADWAY. New York.
House 8a es, for late and Jewclrj .
l.ankera' Steel Clients,
heiond-iiiin- d isaies of all makers.
Haios exchanged on liberal terun. 10 17 wsmlm

tOU lLLlTbi'UAiii.u C'ATALOQCE.

EVANS & WATSON,
, MAKUFACTUBER8 OK

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

SAFES
DESIGN D I OB

Bank, BIcrcautlle, or Divelllng-IIoua- e U

Established Over 25 Years.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
8old at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAHEROOJflSi

No. 811 CHESNTJT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 9 5Sp

J1 II BEST SAFE.
Tvuty-Flv- e Years' experience In New

York City.

MAIIVIN & CO.,
ALUM AND LRY PLASTER SAFES.

ESTABLISHED IIT 1812.

Always remain Tire-Pro-of.

Are perfectly Dry.
Ample Testimonials.

MA ItVI N & CO.",
No. 721 CHESNTJT Street )Ma3onic Hall),
And No. 2C5 BROADWAY, New York.

liOCSE SAFES, UlilKEHl' SAFES, SECOND-HA-
SAFES,

fend lorCatalojue. 9 22stuth3m

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

A.
OB

DELAWARE SIDES
Delaware Side! Delaware Side!

11J1 BTAT1LN ISLAND
Fancy Dyeing Establishment.

BAERETT, NEniEWS & CO,,
No. 47 North EIGHTH Street, East Side.

'J he stand occupied Ly us the patt Seven ) ear.
U O IUEK OiFIOE IN THIS C1XV I

With the advantages of an experience ot nearly
F1F1T YEAUS OS bTATN ISLAND,

Acd facilities a'runprd rctiardiees of expiie, we mar
JuMlv claim lo be, as we intend to rcmulu,
THE MODEL DYEING AND SC0USINQ ESTA- -

BLISH1TENT OF AMERICA!

ladies Dresses, Bhawls. Cloaks, etc, Dyed success-
fully. All siyles of L suits' liieises eleaued without
being- - ripped.

GENTI.VMESi'S OABMENTS,
Coats, Overcoats, 1'ants. Vests, etc , iyed or cleaned

W1TUUD1' fclFFU I

BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO.,

'o. 4T Kortb EIGBTII Stieet, Kast Side.
JS'os. 0 and 7 JOHN Btreet, New York.
Vo. 11H BROADWAY, Kew York.

o. X09 Ft' LI ON Street, Brooklyn,
uirp

PEMll STEAM SC01KL0
ESTABLISHMENT,

Ho, 510 EACE Street.
We leave to draw your particular attention to outnew lifccth Mc are Scouring kttabllhhutut the Ural andoulyoneollts kind lu thla city. We do not dye, but b

?,.Vi ,4 n'lcal procets res ore Ladles', Uentlemen'a, andl tillilitn'. fiarmonts to iheir original states, wlmoutnijuilna them In U.e least, while gieat experience anotlie best machinery lroui France enable us to warrantpeneoi satuiiaciion 10 ail who may

OuW'uWW KH-o-
f everecrVtl'".,

i,i,V,r.KWltl'0.,,.lrllDmlDl'8r,ire cleaned and finished
' wtetuer tue lor b fouinaor no

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains. Table Covers,Carpets. Velvet, ltlbbuns, Kid Gloves, eto., cleaned aud
reouliibcd In the best manner, tieutleuieo'e bummerand Whiter Clothing oieaned to periection without In-J-

to the stuff. Also Flags aud Banneia All kinds ofstains Miioved without meaning the whole. All ordersare executed under our Immediate auuervlslon, andsaUhfactlon auatanteed In every Instance. A call aud
eiBiulnaUcu of our process I rtaspecUully solicited,

ALBEDILL & MARX,

12mtls So. BIO BiOB Stiset

MATIIKMAT1CA1 AND DRA.WIN'0
Drawtna Papers. Oermun

and English pauers hv the roll or sheet, inou-ite- or
Plain, at Uvna k tO.'S, Ho, tii CUEHNDT
S.rtet. . H' H wj'i't

SHIPPING.

fflli A 7 h A N T 1 0 MAIL
yb'JiAMiSIlir COMPANY"

KPIRE LIKE FOR SAVANNAH
EV ERYSATUIiDAYFllOM TIERIS.N.R.

KEW YUUK.
rCKt'71'ALLT AT O'CLOCK T. M.

Thn favorite side-whe- strsmMilps
AJ AIJ,AMA .... LIMBKHliRKrn, Command sHA.N HALVADOH AlKIN.i, Couiinander

Tliroiiith tickets and bills ,r Indlng to all poluU.
k. until psswt ,(r BcnuiiiidOatloa-- .
10 10 It Up 0. 5 F.OWMKO OTtF.EN, New York

.1 " t, I. K F. Agent,
Oflce Adams' I pret.. No, 30 chenut strree.

STAR LINK
TO NEW OJILEANS.

The Kew York Wall Steamship Company's Dno ocean
teameis will leave H,.t 4a KOHTU UIVEB, SetYork, at S o'clock p. m., as follows

MOmVkk YhTAB 0n rday, Otoher
K AVa ; a On wertnesdav. OtloOsr A

OctoberUISeOUHI on Weduesday, October I
All hill, of lading slfned at the efftee upon the ptor.tcr freight or passaye apply to

C. K. GABRtSON. President.
UAHIUSO.V &, AhLKN,

10 1!Mp Ko 8 BOWLISG liHEEN, Kew York.

Offllce Adams' Epre'. Ko'. t!tieju
street.

fjf, ATLANTIC COAST
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINES,

SOPFOLK ATiD RICIIVOM), cabins
t L Ahl.t-tmON- . eal..,. t'M. heeood eV."""
bAAN-A.- l cabin 25 Second clusi. u

Every SATUBD AY, Btar line 'or
NEW ORLEANS Mrpct SVYT ORLEANSKlrpt cabin. .8M). fticond cahln. .)). SecondciassElrot cabin.. (0 Second cabin.. 411. ftecond clam '

With unurp ased;accommouatlous to either Class.
For freight or passage, apply to

ALLEN K. 1 IIUUAS 4c CO., .

H"P 0. 6 BOWLIKO GBEfcN, New York.

. . . ........ .mnfrllfftnAtlt .4n.ni.liln l LL' T I I
A It Il.lltt l)UllI,n. i ulitaitl mi . 1 hri .. . j "

patcheo from tw lork, October 21. Iffifi
torpswagoapplx to llOWLAND AsI'INWALL.New York, or ll. L. LEAF, agent,' Ad?ins Kioiesi Coittnanr,10 MM No. 320 C11K.sk UT Btreet, 1'hllaJa.

fp tTEAM TO LIVERPOOL CALLING .h'V-- i at QucenMown The Innian Line, aaiilnc
Mu.i-wtekl- carrying the United Mtates niai a I

HY OF W ASblKUiOK" Saturday. Ootober n '
of

Cl'l V OFM4NCHKBlK.We4i."atar.MovSbj; 7and eah jutceediug (ntutday and Weduesday. atnoon, rromFlcrKo U, North rtv.r.
It A 1 L hi i.l? 1 . CU ll V

,.1,y.n,c; ,rali steamer sailing every Saturday.Fust Cabin, tlold .w Bteerage t.urrcucy.....wlo London fl(J To London......... . ttl
. lo IWI nssuge by tho Wdni-di,- steauiern : First caliln.Kill steerniie. Cft. l av able In United Ni.to.rency.

1 afesengersa'so forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-- n
en. etc , at moderate rates.
htcersge pasnnRe irom Liverpool or Queenstown, ti'K

euirrncv. 1 kki is can be bouubt here by persona seud-l- n'

for their trieuds.
For lurther inioimatlon apply at the Companv

oflccs. JOll O DALE Asent.
61 , No. 1UWALKLT mreet. l'hllada. '

FOR NEW IORK. PHILADEL
srsim dCltlb'B OtCam iTOnollnr r'nm.an IU

nuntu r,njiiBtna iiiuu.Tn utawoxeauu Kariian canaLleaving dai ynt 12 Bl. and 0 F. it., couneoUng with allSort btru and Kattern lines.
For freight, which w in be taken upon aoeoinmodatln

tcims, asplyto , WILLIAM Al. tiilUlVJiCO.,
3 IB tip Vol 8. DELAWARE Ateme
?fjpV T0 SII1P CAPTAINS AN D OWN ERS. '

aii 'f uti The nuderslgned having leased the KEN-b.jki-- 'io

8CKKW DOCK, begs to inform hU fiiendsana tbe cations ot tbe Dock that he Is prepared withIncreased facilities to accommodate those baviug vendsto fee latsed or repaired, aud being a D.actlcnl
and caulker will give personal attention to thevessels entrusted to him lor repairs

Captains or Agents and Machinistshaving vessels to repair, aie solicited to ca.l.Haviug the agcucy for tho sale of "Wettcrstodt'a
I stout Meta.le I omposltlon" lor Copper paint, tr thepreerathln of voxels' bottoms, for this cf v, I am pre-pLt-

to lutmsh tlietuuic on tavorable terms.
JOHN M HAM41TT,

11 DELAWARE Avenue above Laurol atreet

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OK COMMON PLBAS FORL TUE C11Y AND COUNT, OF FHILADKLPIUA

. ,
.J,118. tbo Court to

the account ot 'IHE PENNSYLVANIA
FOB INsUltAN.tKS ON LI VF. AND

S,R..S..lfNU ANSUiiUB. Tiustees. and to report
01 tbo balance lu ihe lianas 01 thecountanis, will meet tbe parties Inteiestea, lor the pur-poses 01 his appointment, on WhDNi S1,VY, Ojtober5l at 12 o'clock AI . at the oflloe of ILLIAM F. J v

$2$ Non70!, WALNUT Street, in the clti T of'ailclpliiii. tl0 2iiuth5tj W. D. It A l EK. Auditor.

TN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THCIIYJL AND COUN'IY OF PHILADELPHIA.estate 01 DWAK! Wt'DO WKLL, deceased.,l,'e.!ulf0, "rpointed by the (ourt to audit, settle andadjiikt the account 01 K. AlcHOWtLL. Admlnntra-t-or
o t. a. o 1 DWAKD JUwoWtU, and toleportdislrlbuliouof the balance in the hands of theaccvuutani, will meet the parties interested lor the pur-

pose 01 his appolutment, on MONDAY November ft
IMliG, at 11 o'clock A. M . at hisoitloe, No 402 WALNUTSiteet. In the city of Philadelphia.

10 2b thstu5t W. D. bAKLB, Auditor.- -

COAL.

JAMES O 'BR LE Nf
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL V
BY TflBOAROOOR BlKQl-KTO-

Yard, Bread Strett, below Fitzwatcr. ,

Pas constantly on band a competent supply of tl
atovo superior Coal, Buyable for fomily use, to
which ho calls tlie attention of his friends and tho
rub 10 Renerally,

Ordo'aicltatKo. 206 Booth Fifth street, No. 32
South Seventeenth street, or through Despatch orPost Oflico, promptly attended to.

A 8UPKK1OR CTTAr.ITY nf nr irrsumraCOAL. 1fl4W

JJAZLETON LEHIGH COAL.

A SPECIALTY. '

II. PATRICK &-C-

Ko. 304 HOPvTH BK0AD
. STREET,

Would solicit erceis for the above Coal, which tbey
have always on hand, together with their celebrated

825smw6iuj ,

K SCHUYLKILL COAL.

7km
mil rirnatalllMln'l f

TP YOU WAM PERPKOT HATISPAOl'ION
X in every respect, buy the celebrated FKBSrON
COa, Kg? and Htove slates, at at per ton Also, the
I enulneKAliLK VK1M COAL, same sizes, uime piee,
tnd a very tine quality of i.FUluiH, Fkh and Htove, ac
tll0,ierton I seep nothing but the best. Orders

114 Bouth TUiUB bUoet. ill

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The best LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL COAl, pre-

pared expressly ou hand la
luy Yard. No 1517 CALLOWHILl, Urtet nn.er cover.
Ueilveied on short nolle well scrceneo, and pxked trsa
olalale.at 1 be loWt cah ft Ice A trial wdl secure
J our ciuictu JOHN A, WILSON,

Buccessor to W. L. fOVi K.r
ruiLADstrtm, Autuf.7,


